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'air at...
riant than at any other market, because they

shopping at lowest prices consistent with high-

m, and convenient grocery store. We try awful-
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423 S. HAWTHORNE
CORNER 132nd STREET

HAWTHORNE

LIMIT
RIGHTS
RESERVED

S & W PURE

PANCAKE
SYRUP
LARGE 24 OZ. JAR

29'

FANCY FRUIT

COCKTAIL
TR-VALLEY
IN HEAVY SYRUP
JUMBO 2Va CAN 29

FANNING BREAD & BUTTER

PICKLES- 19
GUARANTEED MEATS

Round Steak
U.S. Govt. Graded 'Choict' and 'Good* St««r &••*

FOOD GIANT'S SPECIALTY

GROUND
iBEEF

l«f futt hamburger— 
selected euts «f 

[Choice' and 'Oooo0 
beef freshly 

i round.

/LAMB BREASTS
ft M*f* and or* of our cutt*m*rt *ro iorvlnf 

tfclt nutritious lamb dlth. Tho hart w*y t*
•ropar* broatt It t* ifuff with your tav*r- 
[to drotilnf rotlp* and bah*. At tKIt pda* 
y*a really prtparo • budgtt mttol.

HALIBUT STEAK
••ntr , northern fcaHbut Cantor cut tt«*kt
•niy. You'll lav* th* dollclout «*v*r *» tfcli 
firm whit* moot tWi. Mrv« It kftttotf wltft 
l*m*n buttor MUM ....................................

BEST CENTER CUTS— 
NONE PRICED HIGHER

r, flavorful, lean itttr b««f of iti bett. Cut from iclteted 
round* of "Choice" and "Good" beef that aiiure^you tht 
finvtt eating. Banquet-Perfect, meant thar you 'muit be 
tatltfied or your money back.

RUMP ROAST
Food Giant't Special Cuf, Government graded 'Choice' 
 nd 'Good' iteer beef. A truly magnificent roait thai 
givei you a maximum of tender lean meat for your 
money.

Lamb Shoulder
1955 Spring Lamb, iquare cut, neck »nd »hank re 
moved to give you more good eating for your money. 
U.S. Govf. Graded 'Choice.'

Ib.

35 Ib.

12!

SLICED BACON
Morrtll'i Yorkthirt bacon. Htrt If «H •*•
••^N«n«lly «oed pric* en tllc««l (M«*fi. 
Nl«k«ry imokcd «nrf *tr««k«d with plenty
•» l««n, Hi* fl«»«r w»n'» fry «w«y ............

BONELESS CROSS RIB
OIM *f Hi* meit popular reoi»« that w« 
h*v« over featured at »ood Giant. Abto- 
lut.tr kon«l«M, Mild, l«an moot. A |«y 
to cook and «orv«. U.I. 'CktiM* «nd 
'0«od' St*«r lt«f.

SWORDFISH SHAK
tri«d fc«rfc««ulng Jwordf.th

39! 

63!

y*N
•* y*ur
•U«t dirt. -In.* IMHN with kytttr * Un»»»

DELICATESSEN
JIMPOITID PROM SWITZIRLAND

GRUYERE CHEESE
»KO. Of 

4 PORTIONS
*39

SUGBI PIMENTO LOAF 39*
FOOD GIANT

FRESH LIVER SAUSAGE

24.oyer ;. '- 
Pineapple CAKI M. 79*

(R.j. C9< M.) 40c Mf

UOUIAR

Almond Orana* Ring 
COPFEI CAKI -.

ilevlird, Hawthorne

RABIES LAW...
(Continued From Page 1)

against dogs running around 
without a leash.

Every time a dog is impound 
ed, the rates for hailing it out 
of the pound will be Increased. 
The proposal also calls for a 
license fee of $3 regardless of 
sex and that every dog must be 
provided with a license at 
meaning age.

Only once did the question 
of compulsory vaccination 
come up. Councilman Nick 
Drale asked whether it would

be feasible to provide the 
shots on a voluntary basis at 
the time the dog is licensed.

He was fold that It requires 
a veterinarian to vaccinate 
the dogs and the matter was 
quickly dropped again.

". . . We blame ourselves that 
nothing has been done before 
because we have not spoken up. 
As lovers of both dogs and 
children, may we urge you to 
pass a compulsory vaccination 
law for dogs against rabies for 
protection or our pets and chil 
dren.

"Let's demonstrate to Los An 
geles what can be done."

TORRANCE BUYER'S GUIDE 
Oma's Liquor & Delicatessen

Dairy Products - Groceries 
0 Unusual Foods 0

1954 W. Carson. Open 8 a.m. to 2 a.m. FA 8-01

BAKER'S T.V. & APPLIANCE
T.V.

Admiral
RCA - QE

Philco 
Crosley

Washer A Dryer

Frigidaire
Blackstone

Bendix

REFRIG.
Frigidaire

Crosley
Philco

Admiral

1344 El Prado Torrance

RANGE 
Gaffers Settle* 
Western Holly

Roper 
Elec. Ranges

FA. 8-6606

Torr. Cycle and Sports Shop
COMPLETE LINE OF ATHLETIC EQUIPMENT

RODS - REELS • GUNS and TACKLE 
Mercury Motors - Schwinn Bicycles • Locks • Keys 

' REPAIRING OF ALL KINDS

1421 Marcclina - Torrance - FA. 8-6912

PARRISH STATIONERS
OFFICE OUTFITTERS

Globe-Wernieke Furniture - Royal Typewriters 
Portable Typewriters   All Makes - Electric Shavers

1423 Marcelino - Torrance - FA. 8-6074 

VAN 5 MATTRESS & UPHOLSTERING
CUSTOM BUILT FURNITURE OF ALL KINDS
UPHOLSTERING - DRAPERIES - CORNICES

FOAM RUBBER MATTRESSES

2083 Torrance Blvd. - Torrance - FA. 8-3352

TOP HAT CLEANERS
WE OPERATE OUR OWN PLANT

OPEN 8 A.M. to 8 P.M. CLOSED SUNDAY
FREE PICKUP und DELIVERY

2218 Torrance Blvd. Torrance - FA. 8-2713

SELL

BURKE'S BARGAIN SPOT

WE BUY AND 
2nd TRUST DEEDS 

Make NEW Real Estate LOANS
R. A. OWENS FA. 8-2300

0
    % JL f|Vr Complete Line of "Baby Line" and
• DAD I "Thayer", Strollers • Carriages •
• Potty Chairs • Rockers • Folding
I EIIDKIITIIPF G « te* • Pl «y Peni • Trykea •
• rWI\r*l I UI\E. Wagon. • Etc. All At Bargains I

B 2113 Torrance Blvd. at Cravens — PA. 8-0596

PLATT T-V SALES
NEW C.B.S. COLUMBIA T.Y. 

cio-out SPECIAL PRICES
1000 Recordi ON NEW 24" and 27" SETS 

19C tO 39C MANY SMALLER Play«f«
21" SETS ON HAND 

24A09 NARBONNI AVI., LOMITA DA. 6-4315

Ready Made or Custom Made Picture Frames

NAIR'S PICTURE SHOP
FRAMED PICTURES and PRINTS • OIL PAINTINGS 

— Mats Cut to Ordtr —
1975 Carson St. • Torrance FA. 8-7728

PAINT THEM YOURSELF AND SAVE!
Quality Furniture That You Can Finish Yourself. Furniture For
Every Room In Your Home. With These Quality Products We
Give You Free Expert Advice to Obtain the Finish You Desire.

COMPLETE UPHOLSTERING SERVICE
• EASY TERMS IF DESIRED

H ft H UPHOLSTERY
24303 Narbonne - Lomita

Open Friday Eves.
DA. 6-2020

Sorority
Installs
Officers

Paula Fuhrman's home at 
3327 180th street, was the meet 
ing place lor Torrance's Epsi- 
Ion Sigma Chapter of ESA 
when they 'held their installa 
tion of officers on May 5.

Following the business meet 
ing was a question and answer 
period led by the State Presi 
dent of Epsilon Sigma Alpha, 
Marie Munsche, and the advisor 
to the State Council, Zada 
Cripe.

The new officers Installed by 
Marie Munsche are president, 
Enid Runsted; vice-president, 
Bonnie Alien; recording secre 
tary, Anne Smith; correspond 
ing secretary, Dorothy Peters; 
and treasurer, Paula Fuhrman.

Harriet Ryland was appoint 
ed educational director and 
Mart'ha Sherwood, parliamen 
tarian.

During, the social hour Wi-

NEGLECT...
(Continued From Page 1)

my, who was taken to thr hos 
pital, the children, Herb, 3, 
Glenn, 1, Craig, 3, and Connie. 
4, were taken to Juvenile rtall.

Glenn was found in a crib 
in an adjoining room to Jim 
my's. A "filthy" sheet covered 
part of the mattress. Two- 
thirds of the mattress covering 
was off. the child lying on the 
bare wire springs, according to 
police.

The children appeared ex 
tremely pale and undernour 
ished. Two of them. Craig and 
Connie, were outside playing 
when officers arrived.

QUEEN BEES

The queen bees has a sting 
but it differs from the sting of 
the working bee. The queen 
bee only uses her sting to kill 
rival queens.

nona Jackson presented each 
member with a surprise gift. 
Refreshments were served.
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How many parts make a telephone?
If you were to count the part* in a telephone, you'd find an al 
most unbelievable number. There are 433 of them, all told. Many 
of these are complex and precision made. Yet the telephone is 
rugged. On the average it needs fixing only once in about six 
years. And telephone people have worked out ways to make tele 
phones at surprisingly low cost. These things help us keep tele 
phone service a good, buy for you. Pacific Telephone works to 
make your telephone a bigger value every day. 

* * * « *

Good way to start a vacation
This is the time of year whet* 
many folks start thinking 
about time off for a rest. And 
here's a tip that'll help make 
your vacation even more en 
joyable: Before you leave, or 
while driving to your over- 
night stop on a long trip, why 
not call ahead for hotel or 
motel reservations. That way 

you'll make sure in just minutes that the rooms you want 
will be waiting when you get there. And the cost is low. In fact, 
you'll be surprised how far you can call for less than a dollar. 
So why not take advantage of bargain long distance rates to 
have the peace of mind that'll make your whole trip more /un.

Does your memory 
play tricks?

Have you ever started to make 
a telephone call, only to find 
yourself debating whether the 
number was 2-8602, gay... or 
8206? And maybe you found 
out later it was really 6802. 
After all, a lot of different com 
bination! can be made with the 
digits in a telephone number. So, it's no wonder that memory, 
 ometimes twists them around ... especially if you do a lot of 
calling. That's why we suggest you look up numbers in your 
directory whenever you're in doubt about them. You'll save time 
and avoid the nuisance of wrong numbers. Pacific Telephone,

Your whole list of "likes":

   »   £?"»«

(»VXM/ Srrvicn, Square 
C*wr/Miut Trtet*

SOUTHERN CAUFORNIA Et>ISON COMPANY

All-electric
kitchens suit honiewakcrs best I 

SEE YOUR DEALII
¥


